
Mabel Prichard School Sports Premium spending and summary for 2021-22

Schools receive PE and sport premium funding based on the number of pupils in years 1 to 6. This funding must be used to make
additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport we offer.

There are 5  Key indicators that we should expect to see improvements across:

● the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and
young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school;

● the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement;
● increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport;
● broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils;
● increased participation in competitive sport.

In Mabel Prichard School we adapt Sports, Physical Development and PE to include a full range of skills that students need to
learn. We define PE differently for pupils with severe and complex needs and at Mabel Prichard PE includes opportunities to
support good postural and physical management for wellbeing. This may include:

● To make effective use of physiotherapy or occupational therapy where programmes are designed to meet individual
needs and to promote access to a range of physical activities.

● To provide alternative activities, where necessary, to overcome difficulties with manipulating tools, equipment or
materials.

● To take account of the pace at which pupils work and the effort it requires, and to give pupils time to finish the activity.
● To ensure enough opportunities to develop independence is created.
● To use specialist aids or equipment to achieve targets.

Allocated Sports Premium funding for 2021-2022 is £16,420



Intent, Implementation and Impact of PE and Sports Premium Funding for 2021-2022

£16,420

Intent
(Purchased item or activity)

Budget Implementation
(Expected Outcome)

Impact

To purchase PE and sports
equipment

£ 4000 To replace PE and sports equipment - To
ensure more students can regulate their
emotions through physical activity, access
meaningful play and learn new games during
playtimes and during PE and Sports lessons.

Students accessed a wider
range of activities and
therefore were motivated to
take part in different
activities. This has a
positive impact on
regulating emotions.

To extend specialist Yoga
provision into EYFS and KS1 (in
school and virtual)

- Contract
- Equipment (blankets and

mats)

£1,938 +
£550 (for mats and
blankets and other
equipment)

To hold weekly Yoga sessions (in school and
virtual) - To introduce a new
physical/wellbeing activity to EYFS and KS1
students (following previous success
following introduction at KS2)

To encourage more students to take up
sports and physical activities and to increase
the general wellbeing of our students.

More students were able to
access yoga and a regular
yoga practice supports
students general well being

To pay for specialist Yoga
provision for KS2 (in school and
virtual)

£1,938 To hold weekly Yoga sessions (in school and
virtual) - To encourage more students to take
up sports and physical activities and to

Regular yoga practice has
improved students' stamina
and students look forward to



increase the general wellbeing of our
students.

the sessions. Repeating the
same pattern has helped
learners to remember to
sequence movements which
is part of mathematical
development

Develop the outdoor play area to
provide opportunities for inclusive
physical and SEMH activity for all
learners

Bike repairs
£200
Giant sandpit and sand
£300

To provide a safe area for outdoor learning
that is accessible for all learners

Learners can access more
games and activities outside
to support their learning

Top up swimming lesson £ To support learners to become more
confident in water

Learners feel confident in
water and are able to take
part in water play sessions

Staff training £ 1000 To ensure staff can support learners when
playing outside and doing physical activities.

Staff feel confident when
supporting learners during
outdoor playing

After school club £ To broaden the variety of different sports
offered in the school

Learners have an access to
a variety of different sports
that will support their
physical wellbeing


